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如果我們的心足夠明淨，還會發現太陽離我們很近，月亮離我們很近，星星與路燈都放
著光明，簇擁我們前行。
就像有一天，我在仁愛路的菩提樹上，發現了一個小紅螞蟻的窩，牠們緩緩在春天的菩
提樹椏上蠕動，充滿了生命清新的力量，正伸出觸角，迎接漫長陰雨之後都城的新春。
對我們而言，那亂車奔馳的路側，是不適於生存，甚至不適合站立的；可是對菩提樹，
它們努力站立，長出乾淨的新綠；對小紅螞蟻，牠們自在生存，欣然迎接早春；我們都是一
樣，是默默不為人知，在都市的脈搏裡流動的一絲清明之血。
從有螞蟻窩的菩提樹蔭，走到陽光浪漫的黃昏，我深深地震動了，覺得在鄉村生活的人
是生命的自然，而在都市裡生活的人，更需要一些古典的心情、溫柔的心情，一些經過汙染
還能沉靜的智慧。這株黃昏的菩提樹，樹中的小螞蟻，不是與我一起在通過汙染，面對自己
古典、溫柔、沉靜的心情嗎？﹙節選自林清玄〈黃昏菩提〉
﹚

壹、國文【文章改寫，占 50 分】
根據下文（約 760 字）改寫成符合原意，250 字至 300 字（含標點符號）的短文。
都市的每株路樹，雖各有各的風情，其實都是渺小的。有一回，我登上郊外的山，反觀
這黃昏的都城，發現它被四面的山手拉手環抱著；溫柔的夕陽撫觸著城市的每一個角落，天
邊朗朗昇起萬道金霞，這時，一棵棵樹不見了，一個個人也不見了。只看到互相擁抱的樓宇、
互相纏綿的道路。城市，在那一刻，成為坐著沉思的人，它的汙染髒亂都不見了，只留下繁
華落盡的一種清明壯大莊嚴之美。
回望我所居的城市，這座平常使我因煩厭而去尋找細部之美的城，當時竟陪我跨越塵沙，
照見了一些真實的大塊的面目。那一天，我在山頂坐到輝煌的燈火為城市戴著光環才下山，

貳、英文【四選一單選選擇題 25 題，占 50 分】
一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】
【1】1. The report _______ the importance of establishing a new system to regulate online activities.
 highlighted

 advised

 provoked

 replaced

【3】2. Whoever has been working in the company for two years is _______ to apply for housing subsidy.
 residential

 vacant

 eligible

 preposterous

【3】3. We first need to make sure that the new plan is _______ with our current system.
 ecstatic

 reputable

 compatible

 immense

【4】4. How to strengthen the employees’ _______ is an essential issue of management.
 disposal

 mortality

 disclosure

 morale

【1】5. As soon as I get the _______, I will know if I can spare some time to meet with you when I am in New

下山時還感覺到美正一分一分的升起。
我們如果能回到自心靈的明淨，就能拂拭蒙塵的外表，接近更美麗單純的內裡，面對自
己是這樣，面對一座城市時不也是這樣嗎？清晨時分，我們在路上遇到全然陌生的人，互相
點頭微笑，那時我們的心是多麼清明溫暖呀！我們的明淨，可以洗清互相的冷漠與汙染，同
時也可以洗滌整個城市。

York.
 itinerary

 transportation

 statistics

 alliance

【2】6. Try not to jump to _______ when the situation remains unclear and uncertain.
 improvements

 conclusion

 progress

 relations

【4】7. Your license is only _______ until the end of the year. After that, you need to have it renewed.
 annual

 expressive

 numerous

 valid

【1】8. One’s _______ to new environments and situations is considered an important quality for promotion.
 adaptability

 revenues

 postponement
【請接續背面】

 restraints

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】

四、閱讀測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】
What’s your dream job? Is it to work as a business executive in a large cosmopolitan city? Or be a travel writer

【4】9. When he got to the briefing room, all his colleagues _______.
 leave

 are about to leave

 have left

 had left

【3】10. _______ was in the assembly meeting yesterday that the CEO announced the big change in the company.
 Who

 There

 It

 Which

 Despite

 As long as

 Unless

【2】12. The entrepreneur used to work in his father’s garage, _______ he built the first prototype of computer.
 which

 where

 in where

 there

 Having lost

 To lose

 he does

 doesn’t he

 he doesn’t

【4】15. _______ treat others with respect will be respected.
 He that

 They who

 One who

ironic, but many companies now think the best employees are those that change jobs every few years.
The days of looking at “Help wanted” ads in newspapers, and then sending in a résumé, are disappearing fast.
We are morphing from a “browse and show me” society to one of “refer and lead me.” Today, both job seekers and
on social media to get the extra advantage.

 Lost

【1】14. Andy rarely meets work deadlines, _______? I don’t think I can trust him with this.
 does he

answer later in life. In many places in the world, you are no longer expected to work for the same company for a

job recruiters use social recruiting to search, share, discuss, engage, build rapport, and refer. More people are relying

【2】13. _______ too much money, the company decided to stop selling this product.
 To have lost

local peoples? Whatever it is, some of us know the answer to that question from an early age, while others find the
lifetime. In fact, having the same job for a significant period of time can adversely affect your career. It might seem

【4】11. _______ you can fully focus on your work, the chances for success are slim.
 Without

with ample opportunities to see the world? Or maybe to work as an anthropologist, helping to preserve the heritage of

 Those who

The key thing about social media is that it lets you create connections with people. These connections can be a
huge help in getting a job because you can get a personal referral. You are far more likely to be considered for a job
with a personal referral than you would be just completing an online application. However, a word of warning: even
though you are using social media, always remain professional with the people you interact with. Don’t blur the line
between personal and professional.
Remember that the best job is the one that you’re happy doing. Confucius once said, “Find a job you love, and
you’ll never work a day in your life.” That may not be completely true, but it’s still pretty good advice.

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】
This is how the police start in a crime investigation. They recreate crime scenes in an effort to better
understand complex cases.

16

they usually do is to set up a room to make it look like the room where a

murder took place. In order to do this, they use

17

taken from the murder scene to set up tables, chairs

and other objects just where they were at the time of the murder. Now, scientists in Switzerland are
developing

18

reality technologies to recreate crimes scenes. The scientists say these computer-made

【2】21. What is the main purpose of this passage?
 To warn people against finding jobs online.

 To give advice on finding a job.

 To explain how to write a “help wanted” ad.

 To discuss the outlook of the job market.

【1】22. Which of the following claims does the author make?
Social media enable job seekers to establish links with people.

images can be used for quality recreations of events. It is believed that this kind of technology can help

 Everyone needs to identify a dream job as early as possible.

police, investigators, judges and lawyers better

 Keeping a job for 20 years is good for one’s career development.

19

crime scenes. It can even perform virtual

autopsies–recreating examinations of human remains.

 The best employees are those that devote their lives to a single job.

The scientists develop special computer software to create this virtual reality technology. The software
recreates crime scenes using hand-held three-dimensional scanners.

20

【3】23. What claim does the author make about job seeking?

reports from witnesses and

 Without the help of social media, one cannot find a job in today’s competitive society.

camera recordings, investigators are able to use these 3D images to simulate what happened in the crime.

 Compared to the personal referral, an online application gives an applicant more edge.

Although the new technology cannot reduce crimes, it does make investigation more efficient.

 It is important to separate personal matters from business ones when interviewing for a job.
 Nowadays, many companies still expect the employees to work for the same company for a lifetime.

【1】16.  What

 How

 That

 Where

【1】17.  photographs

 satellites

 antiques

 residues

【4】18.  volatile

 vocational

 versatile

 virtual

【2】19.  dominate

 visualize

 compromise

 capitalize

 To replace an interview.

 To make personal referral.

【3】20.  Relative to

 Composed of

 Based on

 Excluded from

 To build support.

 To talk about related matters.

【1】24 Which of the following words is closest in meaning to the word “morphing” in the second paragraph?
 Changing.

 Probing.

 Arguing.

 Declining.

【1】25. Which function of social media is NOT mentioned in the passage?

